Operation “Make the Troops Day” Care Package Drive

WHAT TO CONTRIBUTE: bold items are in high demand by our troops
baby wipes * black US arms/military boot socks (moisture absorbent) * Gold Bond foot powder/ lotion * irritation relief eye drops * toothbrushes & toothpaste * dental floss * disposable razors * shaving cream/gel * anti-dandruff shampoo/conditioner * feminine hygiene products * black boot laces (72 inch) * prepaid international calling cards * stick deodorant * facial tissue packs * sunscreen * chap stick (no gloss) * beef jerky * beef or chicken Vienna sausages (no pork) with a built-in pullback tab

WHAT NOT TO DONATE: Bulk size items * pork * alcohol * aerosol/liquid * glass packaging or perishables

*** Please try to get your DONATIONS in by DECEMBER 14, 2011 ***

CTSC Administrative Office
407 East 61st Street - 2nd Floor
Reception Desk
646.962.8315

CTSC Clinical Resource Unit
525 East 68th Street - Payson 220
Yvonne Herivaux
212.746.4745

DROP-OFF LOCATIONS
Large Packages?
Call us to pick it up!